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BUILDING A SUCCESSFUL POSTSECONDARY PREPARATORY PROGRAM AT A BACK ON TRACK SCHOOL

I N TR O DU CT I O N

Lainey Collins and Winston McCarthy, leaders of the

As they sat and talked about the semester ahead,

North Queens Community High School (North Queens),

Collins and McCarthy reflected on the end of the

sat together at a small round table in McCarthy’s office,

school’s first year of operation. The year had begun

discussing their plans for the coming year. It was August

with so much to figure out. In a period of ten months,

of 2008 and their school was entering its second year

they had seen students with major obstacles make their

of operation.

way to graduation. Collins and McCarthy were proud to

Then, as now, North Queens served approximately 200
students, who were 16-20 years old, as they strived to
reach their personal and academic goals. All students
at North Queens have previously been enrolled in high
school elsewhere and are over-age and under-credited.
Small class sizes, student-centered support, and an
accelerated credit acquisition program help North

have handed Regents diplomas to 18 students. But this
achievement had raised a haunting question for the
school’s two leaders: What had happened to those 18
students who graduated the first year? Their graduation
was a wonderful achievement for them and all of the
staff, but where had they gone once they left North
Queens Community High School?

Queens’ students get back on track toward earning

Collins and McCarthy left the meeting determined to

a high school diploma. North Queens was started in

find the answer to this question. As they learned more,

partnership between the New York City Department

they grew concerned for their former students. They

of Education and SCO Family of Services, a child and

didn’t find any that were enrolled in college. Some had

family services agency offering programs at over 100

jobs, others were struggling to find opportunities as

sites across New York City. Through “Learning to Work,”

a result of being undocumented citizens, and one was

an initiative of the NYC Department of Education Office

pregnant. What would these students’ futures hold? The

of Postsecondary Readiness, many transfer schools

school had helped them earn their high school diplomas,

benefit from this type of partnership, which couples a

but perhaps that was not enough.

Department of Education faculty committed to working
with over-age and under-credited students with staff
members from a community-based organization to
provide the blend of academic and social/emotional
supports needed by many students who have struggled
in traditional schools.

The staff at North Queens had recently reviewed
students’ transcripts and identified 60 likely graduates
for the coming year. Determined not to send graduates
into the world unprepared, Collins and McCarthy
realized there were two fundamental questions they
had to answer: “Where do we think our students should

McCarthy serves as school principal and Collins as

go after high school? And what will it take to prepare

program director responsible for youth development

them?”

and the provision of social supports to students. The
two leaders share leadership and collaborate closely
in all the critical areas of program development and
decision-making. This collaboration has been evident as
they worked together to build a college going culture at
North Queens over the last four years.
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YE A R O NE

TA K I N G ACT I ON

interests and postsecondary plans with the students on
their caseload.

The first thing Collins and McCarthy did to shift
North Queens from a school focused on high school
graduation to a school focused on postsecondary

See Tool Two: College & Career Student Profile for
an example of the one-page questionnaire that all
incoming students at North Queens complete.

success was to create a dedicated staff position for a
College and Careers Specialist. They moved a member

Good Shepherd Services introduced Collins and

of their staff, Joyce Basbas, to this position. There was

McCarthy to the At Home In College (AHIC) 2 program

initially a grant that helped support this new position,

at the City University of New York (CUNY). Through

but eventually it required the school to shift its budget.

AHIC, North Queens was able to offer an English

Other staff members had to share more work in order to

course specifically designed to prepare students for

make this position possible in perpetuity.

CUNY’s placement test, to help students place out of

See Tool One: College Specialist Job Description.

remedial noncredit-bearing college courses. AHIC also
helped North Queens launch a College Going Culture

As the College and Career Counselor, Babas was

Committee, which met with a facilitator 10-12 times

responsible to work with all the students who were

during the year. The committee, which included Basbas,

on track for graduation within the year. Her job was

a guidance counselor, and a social studies teacher,

to make sure that each and every one of them had a

started with an assessment of the school’s college

postsecondary plan that aligned with their career goals.

preparation practices. Based on the results of the

Her first step was to enroll all of these students in a

assessment, the committee developed the following

class focused on career exploration and postsecondary

goals for the year:

planning. The class met three times each week and the
curriculum consisted of career exploration, looking at
prospective schools, filling out applications, crafting
resumes, going on college visits, and other aspects
related to preparing students for postsecondary
educational opportunities. Basbas’ goal was that all

1. Implement more activities for potential graduates
2. Increase the extent to which all adults in the
building interact with students about college

3. Increase the visibility of college in the building (i.e.
banners, view books, recruiter visits)

students would apply to CUNY prior to their high school
graduation. The school identified resources to pay

The initial actions taken by Collins, McCarthy, and their

application fees, which helped ease the application

staff had exciting results: 100 percent of the Spring

process for students. Basbas convinced the students

2009 graduates visited colleges before graduation and,

who did not want to go directly to college to apply,

even more impressively, 100 percent were accepted to

so that they could have the option open later, in case

college for the following year.

they wanted it. In addition to working intensively with
students who were approaching graduation, Basbas
developed a one-page questionnaire about future goals
that all students who entered the school were required
to fill out. Along with the work of the College and
Career Specialist, all the Advocate Counselors 1 began

As Collins and McCarthy sat together at the end of
the year, they celebrated these successes, but they
continued to ask themselves tough questions: Were
their graduates actually going to the colleges to which
they were accepted? And if so, how did they fare?

to incorporate focused conversations about career

2
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YE A R T WO

E M B E D DI N G POST SE CON DA R Y
P R E PA R ATI ON T HR OUGHOUT TH E
YEAR
In the fall of 2009, the College Going Culture
Committee facilitated an interactive meeting for their
colleagues at North Queens. This was the first time
many staff members heard in detail about the work
of the committee. The meeting focused on how the
school’s graduates were doing in the CUNY system.
As an example, the Borough of Manhattan Community
College had an 18 percent graduation rate. It seemed
North Queens graduates were following this trend.
They were getting in, but most weren’t matriculating,
or were quickly leaving. This meeting got staff engaged

they would be the first in their family to graduate from
high school, so just putting college on their radar was
an important step. Parents always seemed enthusiastic
when the possibility of college was introduced.
The College Going Culture Committee developed a
graduation plan template, which the advocate counselor
completed with every incoming student. The template
included everything the student would need to do to
get their high school diploma. This plan—and the act
of filling it out—served to raise students’ awareness
of their own academic trajectory and immediate next
steps.
See Tool Three: Graduation Plan for the most recent
version of North Queens’ Graduation Plan.

and many took action. Some teachers started talking

The College Going Culture Committee also developed

about college frequently in their classes and day-to-day

a yearly calendar that listed important activities that

interactions with students. The staff started “t-shirt

staff needed to carry out each month in order to keep

days,” on which they would all wear shirts from their

all potential graduates on track for graduation, college

alma maters.

application, and enrollment. The committee generated

The College and Career Counselor worked with

a separate “College/Career Planning Tool” for all

colleagues to continue to develop the one page

potential graduates to follow, which requires students

questionnaire she had created for incoming students

to complete mycareerzone—an interest inventory to

into a more robust intake process. They added questions

identify potential areas of career interest—and then

like “After you graduate from high school, what would

identify possible postsecondary training opportunities

you like to do?” and “If you are interested in going to

that lead to that career field.

college, which are you considering?” The discussion at
the initial home visit served as the beginning of ongoing
conversations that Advocate Counselors would have

See Tool Four: Potential Graduates Calendar and
Tool Five: College/Career Planning Tool for the most
recent versions of these tools.

with students on their caseload throughout their time
at North Queens.
When students visited the school and met with one
of the co-leaders or the assistant principal, the
administrators began telling students and their families
that all North Queens students were expected to apply
to college and have a plan for after high school. Many
students responded by saying that no one ever asked
them about their postsecondary plans. In many cases
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YE A R T HR E E

E NGAG I NG E V E R YON E & PI LOTING
O U TCO M E S- B A SE D GR A D I N G

that they would be able to pass when they retook the

Collins and McCarthy were pleased with the data

The College Going Culture Committee understood

they were seeing from their graduates. In the fall of

that if they were committed to getting all students

2010, they saw a 25 percent drop in the number of

prepared for postsecondary success, they needed to

their graduates who needed math remediation upon

have everyone in the school community onboard. The

entering CUNY. The results for writing were similar at

first step was to make sure that all students knew their

24 percent. Not only were students doing better on

own status. By fully rolling out the graduation plans

the CUNY tests, more students than ever before were

that had been created the previous year and checking

passing the Math Regents test on their first try. Collins

in regularly with students about their progress on their

and McCarthy were also hearing more stories of alumni

plans, counselors were able to ensure that all students

matriculating and persisting in community college.

knew exactly what was left for them to complete in

They were confident that these positive changes were

order to graduate. The committee also made sure to

direct results of the AHIC English course and the

let all faculty and staff members at the school know

College Going Culture Committee’s work changing the

which students were on track to graduate. The entire

school’s culture and practices to explicitly emphasize

staff of the school was encouraged to talk regularly

postsecondary planning.

with students about their post-graduation plans. Finally,

exams later in the year.

parents were brought into the loop. The College and
Despite a decline in funding for the AHIC program,

Career Specialist sent a letter home to families of all

Collins and McCarthy were determined to expand the

potential graduates at the beginning of the year. The

reach of its success. Although there was no longer

letter informed families that their student was on track

room in the budget for a facilitator of the College

to graduate and initiated a dialogue with the family

Going Culture Committee, the committee continued.

about postsecondary options and preparation.

There were only resources from CUNY for 25 North
Queens students to officially participate in the AHIC
program, but CUNY was willing to let the school use

See Tool Six: Letter to Parents for the most recent
version of North Queens’ beginning of year letter to
parents of potential graduates.

the curriculum from their English courses. Rather than
being restrictive about who could take AHIC courses,

The dialogue with families about postsecondary plans

which is how some other high schools approached

continued through periodic evening sessions run by the

this opportunity, Collins and McCarthy made these

College and Career Specialist. In addition to providing

courses the desired culmination of their English

essential information to families about the college and

course progression for all students at North Queens.

financial application processes, the meetings were

In practice, the only differences between students in

intended to get families excited about the possibilities

the AHIC program and others was that CUNY waived

for their students’ futures. To ensure that all families—

application fees for students who were officially in

regardless of internet access—were able to participate

AHIC, and gave them the opportunity to take specially

in the college selection process, at one of the college

scheduled placement exams earlier in the school year—

nights the school gave every family a thick guidebook of

this gave AHIC students who could not pass the exams

colleges to take home and peruse together.

a clear indication of where they needed to improve so

4
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While the College Going Culture Committee was busy

They found that they no longer simply had to worry

scaling up the successes from the previous years and

about handing in enough assignments or recounting

the College and Career Specialist was working closely

the main points of a text to get a passing grade. They

with students and increasing family engagement,

now had to demonstrate their ability to use higher

Collins and McCarthy began talking with each other

order thinking skills to perform tasks like, “Uncover an

about making some changes to the school’s grading

author’s bias.” Outcomes-Based Grading demanded that

policy. The co-leaders felt that the traditional numerical

students develop—and show—abilities to think critically

grading system that their teachers used was not the

and create original material. Through conversations in

most effective in preparing students for college level

advisories and individual interactions, staff supported

work. There were three particular challenges they saw

students in adjusting to these changes and emphasized

with the traditional system they had in place:

the importance of this shift in preparing students for

1. Grades were more reflective of students’ content

their futures.

knowledge than whether they had developed skills.

2. Grades were not given specifically enough to allow
for nuanced conversations between students,
teachers, and counselors about midcourse
corrections that should be made by students.

3. There tended to be a “drop off” for students who
realized partway through the semester that they
would not get a high enough number grade to pass.
This set students who were already behind even
further back.
McCarthy proposed an alternative model for assessing
students’ work: Outcomes-Based Grading. This approach
would forego the single numeric grade that each
student received for each course they were enrolled in
and instead replace it with a multi-level rating system,
which would be applied to students’ mastery of specific
competencies within any given subject area.
See Tool Seven: Outcomes-Based Grading Outline for
an explanation of the six levels of mastery.
Outcomes-Based Grading would provide frequent
opportunities for students to receive targeted
assessments of their progress. For every task within a
course, there would be between two and four outcomes
on which they would be evaluated. This created many
more specific opportunities for teachers, counselors,
and other staff members to discuss students’
performance with them.
The four teachers on the Instructional Leadership Team
at North Queens launched a pilot of Outcomes-Based
Grading on certain assignments in their classes. Newer
students liked the system and the frequent feedback it
provided. Students who had been at the school for two
or more years had some challenges making the shift.
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I NT R O DU C I N G N E W COU R SE S &
I NCR E A S I NG ST UD E N T LE A D E RS H IP

students. Given that North Queens had become much

In August of 2011, North Queens’ staff went on an

students didn’t get discouraged by failures in the first

overnight retreat. During the retreat, the Instructional

few weeks.

more rigorous than many of the schools that students
were coming from, it was important to make sure

Leadership Team introduced their work on OutcomesBased Grading to the rest of the faculty. Then, in

The other new course that was introduced in the fall

department teams, the teachers developed desired

of 2011 was designed to come later in students’ tenure

outcomes for each of their courses. Each course

at North Queens. This class was intended to serve as

adopted seven competency-based outcomes and the

a pilot bridge to postsecondary experiences. It was an

entire faculty agreed on three school-wide outcomes

ELA class that was designed as part of CUNY’s College

that would be assessed in every class: Writing to

Now program. 3 CUNY provided funding to hire an

Persuade, Reading for Information, and Decision-Making

instructor for the class, which was helpful, but the staff

that Leads to Successful Learning. Throughout the year,

at North Queens was disappointed that the program

the faculty implemented this Outcomes-Based Grading

did not actually get students onto community college

system in all courses.

campuses. Only about a third of the students completed

For an in-depth report on the implementation and
results of Outcomes-Based Grading at North Queens,
see Tool Eight: Outcomes-Based Grading at North
Queens Community High School End-of-Year Report
prepared in July of 2012 by Eskolta, LLC.

6

the course—some had schedule conflicts, some lost
interest once they had finished all their high school
requirements—but those who finished the course gave it
very positive feedback. All students who completed the
course received three college credits.

In addition to shifting to Outcomes-Based Grading,

In partnership with a non-profit organization, College

the staff added an AHIC class as the culmination to

Access: Research and Action (CARA) 4, through an

their course progression in math. They also added

initiative coordinated and funded by Learning to Work,

two new classes designed to better prepare students

North Queens added a youth leadership component to

for postsecondary options. The first was a “Gateway

their postsecondary preparation programming. CARA

course,” in which all students were required to enroll

offers training directly to student leaders and provides

during their first semester at North Queens. This course

coaching to school staff on how to integrate the student

was designed to introduce students to the college

leaders into the school’s existing work to create a

going culture of the North Queens school community

college going culture. North Queens initially sent three

and teach terminology like “syllabus,” “rubric,” and

students to the CARA training, conducted in partnership

“outcomes,” as well as vocabulary that students find

with Goddard Riverside’s Options Institute. 5 Two

on the English Regents test. The Gateway course was

students completed the training and upon returning to

also designed to assess students’ skill levels, and the

North Queens they set up a “college corner,” led visits

staff found that it was more accurate than relying on

to college campuses for their peers, and helped their

credits earned prior to attending North Queens to place

peers apply to and prepare for college. Their work as

students in subsequent classes. The course intentionally

peer counselors served as these students’ “internship

built in some early opportunities for success for

placements” under the Learning to Work initiative.

BUILDING A SUCCESSFUL POSTSECONDARY PREPARATORY PROGRAM AT A BACK ON TRACK SCHOOL

The following summer, North Queens received funding
from the NYC DOE Office of Postsecondary Readiness
to hire an alumna from two years earlier, and another
youth leader who had just graduated and started at
Hunter College, to take on a caseload of graduates. The
two alums reached out to recent graduates through
cell phone, email, and Facebook, and began to help
those who were attending college navigate their new
campuses and do everything necessary to stay on track
through their first semester.
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LO O K I N G FO R WA R D

In the fall of 2012 Collins and McCarthy once again

3. Continuing to improve the implementation of

found themselves sitting around the small round table

Outcomes-Based Grading. While Collins and

in McCarthy’s office discussing their progress and

McCarthy were pleased with the progress the

challenges. They had started to hear reports from their

school’s staff had made with Outcomes-Based

alumni staff members about how their graduates were

Grading, they wanted to continue to align the

doing. Some were in community college, some were

outcome levels across teachers.

working, and some were not yet doing either. Some of
the students who had made it through their first year in
college had switched into four-year schools.

4. Increasing college visits. Students seemed to
gain a lot from visiting campuses. Organizing more
college visits would boost students’ motivation to

More students from North Queens were going to CUNY,

apply to and attend college, and help them make

and the data the school had collected from CUNY was

good decisions about which schools to attend.

encouraging. The number of students requiring remedial

To the extent possible, they wanted to begin to

courses upon arrival at CUNY was declining each year.

differentiate between introductory college visits

See Tool Nine: CUNY Postsecondary Data Snapshot
for data on North Queens’ students’ need for
remediation by subject.

for students in their first year at North Queens
and more focused visits for students closer to
graduation who were thinking more specifically
about where to apply.

Collins and McCarthy were pleased with the progress
the North Queens community had made in the four

5. Developing programming for students “in

years since they initiated a school-wide focus on

the middle.” North Queens’ staff members had

postsecondary success. At the same time, there was

developed strong interventions in their intake

still a lot of work to do. As they discussed the year

processes to induct students and families into the

ahead, the school’s co-leaders identified a range of

college going culture of the school, and they had

improvements they hoped to tackle, including:

made strides in building ramps to postsecondary

1. Creating “legacy projects” that each student

education for students as they approached
graduation. However, for students who were at

would be required to complete before graduation.

North Queens for two years or more, there was still

This would become a culminating ritual for students

a period of time in between their initial enrollment

and a way for them to leave a piece of themselves at

and their approach to graduation during which

the school.

they were not engaged in much postsecondary

2. Expanding staff and student knowledge of career

preparation. Collins and McCarthy felt it would be

options. While the school had made strides in

ideal to develop more programming for students in

college preparation, Collins and McCarthy were

the middle of their time at North Queens.

concerned that their staff had not been paying
enough attention to what students “best bets” were
when it came to the local labor market. Organizing
a career fair could help introduce students to
potential fields of work and specific employers.
Collaborating with another high school in close

There was still much to do to ensure that all of their
future students graduated prepared for success.
Nevertheless, after four years of consistent work, North
Queens was well on its way to creating a successful
postsecondary preparation program.

geographic proximity could make organizing such an
event easier.

8
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DE S I G N ELE M EN T S

T HE A B CD E ’S OF B U I LD I N G A
SU CCESS F UL POST SE CON DA RY
P R EPA R ATOR Y PR OGR A M AT A
B ACK O N T R ACK SCHOOL

Cultural Shift: Before arriving at Back on Track schools,

The following five design elements are derived from the

future—and this requires a shift in the culture of many

case study of North Queens Community High School.

schools. All staff at these schools must be given the

While the case study tells the story of how the school’s

opportunity to examine their own assumptions and

postsecondary preparation program developed over the

values regarding what is possible for the future of the

past four years, these elements distill several essential

students with whom they are working. The leaders of

aspects of the school’s postsecondary preparation

schools working to build a college going culture must

program. The case study is in many ways particular

work with their staffs to address the ambivalence

to the time and place at which the leaders of North

some may have about what is truly possible for their

Queens Community High School found themselves

students and to build genuine buy in amongst staff

as they initiated the creation of their postsecondary

about their students’ ability to succeed in college. Once

preparation program. The design elements are intended

all staff believe that students can and will succeed after

to be more universal, able to be applied to a range of

high school, they must find as many ways as possible

schools and in a variety of contexts.

to visibly demonstrate this belief. From decorating

students have often been told explicitly and implicitly
that they will not attend college or have successful
careers. In order to get on track for postsecondary
success, they must believe that success is part of their

classrooms with college paraphernalia to regularly
Assessing Success: There is no way to understand

asking students about their postsecondary plans to

whether current programming is effective and what

engaging parents in conversations about what to expect

changes may need to be made without tracking all

when their children go to college, all school staff can

graduates after graduation. High schools can partner

play a role in creating a school culture with an explicit

with community colleges to obtain data and keep up

focus on students’ futures.

with students through phone calls, emails, surveys,
and social media. Hiring recent graduates to spearhead

Dedicated Personnel: While everyone in the school

these initiatives can be an effective—and affordable—

community must be involved in order for postsecondary

approach.

preparation to be successful, there also needs to
be dedicated staff at the school, who can drive the

Broad-Based Integration: Creating a successful

development and implementation of programming.

postsecondary preparation program requires integration

This person—or team—can conduct research on best

across all elements of programming at a school.

practices, forge partnerships with colleges and

Academic courses must be geared toward preparing

employers, and coordinate the planning of events and

students for college level work; counseling must help

activities related to postsecondary preparation. They

students address the social and emotional challenges

should be trained in postsecondary counseling and

they need to overcome to be prepared for the lifestyle

have accurate, up-to-date knowledge about financial

of a college student; dedicated sessions on how to apply

aid, college entrance requirements, and strategies for

to college and for financial aid must be offered—whether

making successful college matches.

during an advisory period, the school day, or after
school hours.
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Evolving Programming: The postsecondary education
landscape is continually changing, the labor market
is constantly shifting, and every student’s needs are
different; this means that a postsecondary preparation
program that was successful one year with one
cohort of students may not be successful the next.
Schools committed to preparing their students for
success beyond high school must be flexible and
open to ongoing development of their postsecondary
preparation programs.
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TO O L 1
COLLEGE SPECIALIST JOB DESCRIPTION

JOB TITLE:

College and Career Specialist						

DEPARTMENT: Transfer Schools							
LOCATION:

North Queens Community High School					

 Exempt

 Non-Exempt

DESCRIPTION: North Queens Community High School (NQCHS) is a community transfer school serving overage and under-credited youth. It is operated through a partnership between SCO Family of Services and the NYC
Department of Education. NQCHS focuses on providing students, ages 16-20, who have become excessively truant
or have dropped out of high school, the opportunity to re-engage in school and graduate with a high school
diploma. Each student is supported in this process by an Advocate Counselor who works with students to create
a plan for graduation as well as for post-secondary opportunities. Small classes and student-centered instruction
creates an individualized learning environment for each student.
PURPOSE OF THE POSITION: The College and Career Specialist works in conjunction with SCO and DOE staff
at NQCHS to develop and implement successful college and career access strategies and services for students
and develop a culture that embraces college as a viable option after high school. This is accomplished through
individual and group college readiness activities, parent outreach activities, and the development of partnerships
with colleges and universities.
REPORTS TO: Director of NQCHS
SUPERVISES: n/a

I. SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES
>> Collaborate with school staff to offer college readiness activities and groups to students at NQCHS to create a
culture of college readiness at the school
>> Participate in regular staff meetings and develop partnerships with key staff in the school who work on college
and career readiness
>> Develop activities that encourage the exploration of college as a postsecondary option and provide assistance
to students with college choices, exploration, and the completion of college applications
>> Plan and implement parent workshops on financial aid and college choice to engage parents in college as a
viable option for students
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>> Regularly update student contact information and maintain a social networking site for alumni to track and
maintain data on post secondary education and employment for graduates after they leave NQCHS
>> Work with Advocate Counselors to ensure that each graduate of NQCHS has a clear and attainable postgraduation plan
>> Partner with local CUNY colleges and have knowledge of how students can apply to FAFSA, SEEK, EOP, HEOP,
and College Discovery
>> Plan college trips at local, upstate, and out of state colleges and chaperone students on trips

II. QUALIFICATIONS
>> Bachelor’s degree in related field. Master’s degree preferred in related field.
>> Prior experience working with adolescents required.
>> Prior workshop/seminar development and implementation experience, preferably centered on college and
career counseling
>> Driver’s license required

III. RELATIONSHIP WITH OTHERS
In addition, employees need to possess the following characteristics:
>> Be team players.
>> Have a strong sensitivity to cultural differences present among staff and clients within our organization.
>> Possess a strong belief in people’s ability to grow and change; forge a mutually respectful partnership with
persons served and their families.
>> Ability to set limits and maintain helping role of practitioner and to intervene appropriately.

Employee’s Signature 						

Date 			

Print Name 							

Prepared by:

APPROVALS

FOR HUMAN

Name

Job Title

Date Prepared

Name

Job Title

Date

Name

Job Title

Date

Name

Job Title

Date

RESOURCES ONLY
Date(s) Revised
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TO O L 2
COLLEGE AND CAREER STUDENT PROFILE

Name: 								

Date: 			

Advocate Counselor: 									
Current Number of Credits: 			
Expected Graduation Date: 			
Email Address: 										

PLEASE CHECK THE BOX THAT CORRESPONDS TO YOUR ANSWER:
When are you planning to start college?

 January 2013		

 Summer 2013		

 Fall 2013

Are you a U.S. Citizen (This is confidential and is needed to determine if you qualify for financial aid)?
 Yes		

 No		

 Unsure

 Undocumented

Have you taken the SATs or ACTs at NQCHS or your previous school? (SAT/ACT are required if you plan on applying
to any 4-year college/universities)		

 Yes – Date: 			

What is the highest level of education your parents completed?

14

		

Mother				

Father

		

 Master’s Degree		

 Master’s Degree

		

 Bachelor’s Degree		

 Bachelor’s Degree

		

 Associate’s Degree		

 Associate’s Degree

		

 High School Diploma		

 High School Diploma

		

 GED				

 GED

		

 Middle School			

 Middle School

		

 Unknown			

 Unknown

BUILDING A SUCCESSFUL POSTSECONDARY PREPARATORY PROGRAM AT A BACK ON TRACK SCHOOL

 No		

 Unsure

List all possible majors that interest you: (what you plan to study in college)
						

						

						

						

						

						

List at least 3 colleges you plan on attending (Note: Even if you go to a community college, what schools are you
considering to transfer to). If you plan on enrolling in a certificate program, please list the schools.
						

						

						

						

						

						

What are your future plans?
													
													
													
													

If you have any questions or concerns regarding college, please write it below:
													
													
													
													

JOBS FOR THE FUTURE
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TO O L 3
GRADUATION PLAN

Students Last, First Name: 						
Cohort: 							
2005 pass 2 out of 5

2006 pass 3 out of 5

January 2012: ______, ______, ______, ______, ______

16

Anticipated Graduation Date: 			

2007 pass 4 out of 5

REGENTS SCHEDULE:

Today’s Date: 			

2008 pass all Regents with 65

NOTE: ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

June 2012: ______, ______, ______, ______, ______

__________________________________________________

Advocate Counselor: _______________________________

Guidance Counselor: _______________________________

Date: ______________

Date: ______________

Program Facilitator: _______________________________

Assistant Principal: _______________________________

Date: ______________

Date: ______________

BUILDING A SUCCESSFUL POSTSECONDARY PREPARATORY PROGRAM AT A BACK ON TRACK SCHOOL

Transcript that was reviewed must be attached to this Prospective Graduation Programming Plan.

Date of printed transcript: ______________

Total amount of credit on transcript: _________

CR ED I T S EA R N E D A N D N E E D ED TO GRADUATE
English (8)

History (8)

Math (6)

Science (6+1)

For. Lang. (2)

Phy Ed (8)

Elect. (7)

 English 1

 Global 1

 Algebra 1

 Liv Env A

 Language 1

 PE 1—4.06

 1___/  ___

 English 2

 Global 2

 Algebra 2

 Liv Env B

 Language 2

 PE 2—3.48

 2___/  ___

 English 3

 Global 3

 Algebra 3

 Liv Lab C

 PE 3—2.90

 3___/  ___

 English 4

 Global 4

 Geometry 1

 Earth Sci A

Fine Arts (2)

 PE 4—2.32

 4___/  ___

 English 5

 US His 1

 Geometry 2

 Earth Sci B

 Music/Art

 PE 5—1.74

 5___/  ___

 English 6

 US His 2

 Geometry 3

 Earth C

 Music/Art

 PE 6—1.16

 6___/  ___

 English 7

 Part. In Gov

 Other Sci 1

 PE 7—.58

 7___/  ___

 English 8

 Economics

 Other Sci 2

 Health

CREDITS

CREDITS

CREDITS

CREDITS

CREDITS

CREDITS

CREDITS

NEEDED

NEEDED

NEEDED

NEEDED

NEEDED

NEEDED

NEEDED

_____

_____

_____

_____

L _____

PE _____

_____

+ LAB _____

A _____

H _____

Regents

RCTs

 Liv Env. ______

 *Geometry ______

 Writing

 Algebra ______

 *Earth Sci ______

 Reading

 Global ______

 *Language ______

 Math

TOTAL NUMBER OF CREDITS

 US History ______

 Global

 English ______

 US History
 Science

JOBS FOR THE FUTURE
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PROGRAMMING MAP FOR PROSPECTIVE GRADUATES
Students Last, First Name: 						
Cohort: 							

CYCLE ONE

18

CREDIT

Today’s Date: 			

Anticipated Graduation Date: 			

CYCLE TWO

CREDIT

CYCLE THREE

CREDIT

1)

1)

1)

2)

2)

2)

3)

3)

3)

4)

4)

4)

5a 1/ 2 Credit) Advisory

5a 1/ 2 Credit) Advisory

5a 1/ 2 Credit) Advisory

5b 1/ 2 Credit)

5b 1/ 2 Credit)

5b 1/ 2 Credit)

6)

6)

6)

Exd)

Exd)

Exd)

Note: _________________________

Note: _________________________

Note: _________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

Advocate Counselor’s signature: 							

Date: 			

Student’s signature: 								

Date: 			
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Letters to
parents of
potential
graduates

Review and
modify/publish
guidelines: re:
credit recovery

Make a college
trip calendar
for the year

Plan PD for
AdvocateCounselors
on CUNY
applications

Compile a list
of graduates,
and what
Regents they
require

AUGUST

ONGOINGAC‘s review
benchmark
data

Potential grads
dinner with
parents

Activity for
prospective
grads
(Adventure
Course)

Share
prospective
grad list with
entire school
staff

College trips

Individual
meetings
with students
around college

Review
graduation
plans

Pullout during
student
orientationcheck list, etc.

Review of
transcripts

SEPTEMBER

Review 2nd
benchmark
data

College Trips

PSAT for all
students

Parent
workshopChoosing a
College

CUNY
worksheets
completed

Transcripts
are printed
out after all
corrections are
made

Review of
transcripts

Senior Meeting

OCTOBER

Review 4th
benchmark
data

College Trips

Parent
workshop

NOVEMBER

POTENTIAL GRADUATES CALENDAR

TO O L 4

Senior meeting

Early-Senior
social activity

DECEMBER

Parent event/
dinner

Review 2nd
benchmark
data.

JANUARY

Senior meeting

College fair

Parent
workshop on . . .

Review 4th
benchmark
data

College trips

Review of
transcripts

FEBURAY

Mid-Late
March—Senior
social event

Parent
workshop –
Financial Aid

College trips

MARCH

CUNY mock
placement test

Senior meeting

Review 2nd
benchmark
data

APRIL

Review 4th
benchmark
data

MAY

Awards dinner

Final transcript
review

JUNE

TO O L 5
COLLEGE/CAREERS PLANNING TOOL

BASIC INFORMATION:
Student Name:

Advisor/Counselor:

Current Number of Credits:

Expected Date of Graduation:

Student’s Email Address:

OSIS #:

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Parent/Guardian Name:

Current Occupation:

Highest Level of Education:

Parent/Guardian Name:

Current Occupation:

Highest Level of Education:

Any family members that have
attended college:

INTEREST AND SKILLS EXPLORATION:
 Completed a Skills/Interests Inventory
Short Term Postsecondary Training/

Action Plan:

Educational Goal(s):

Long Term Postsecondary Training/

Action Plan:

Educational Goal(s):

COLLEGE SUPPORT NETWORK:
 I have identified the following people within my college support network who promote the goals within this
plan
Name:

Relationship:

Contact Info:

Name:

Relationship:

Contact Info:

Name:

Relationship:

Contact Info:

What are your strengths as a student?

What are your weaknesses as a student?
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SELF-DISCOVERY:
QUALITY

BELOW
AVERAGE

AVERAGE

GOOD

EXCELLENT

EXCEPTIONAL

Academic
Motivation
Academic
Achievement
Extracurricular
Involvement
Commitment to
Service
Leadership
Ability
Ability to
interact with
different groups
Respect given
to me by my
teachers
Respect given
to me by my
peers

COLLEGE DISCOVERY: RESEARCH
Type of College:
 Public

Type of Degree:
 Private

 Certificate (Vocational/Trade)

---------------------------------------- Urban

 Suburban

 Rural

 Associate’s Degree (AA)
 Bachelor’s Degree (BA/BS)
 Master’s Degree (MA/MS)

Living Arrangements:

Size:

 Live on Campus

 Small (<2,000)

 Commute

 Midsize (2,000-15,000)

 Stay Close to Home

 Large (>15,000)

 Move Away
Any Special Interests:
 Single Sex
 Hispanic Serving Institutes (HSI)
 Historically Black Colleges & Universities (HBCU)

Have you identified a specific major or course
of study?
 Yes

 No

Specify: ____________________________________

 Religious-affiliated

JOBS FOR THE FUTURE
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College Exploration Activities:		

 Attended College Fairs		

 Attended College Tours/Visits

Visited/met with the following schools:

Interested in visiting/meeting with:

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Final College List:

Requested Info packet/application:

Top 3 School Choices – Realistic:
___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

Top 3 School Choices – “Dream/Reach” Schools:
___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

Top 3 School Choices – “Safety” Schools:
___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

___________________________________________________________________

 Yes

STANDARDIZED TESTING:
 PSAT		

Date: _________________

Scores: Math_________ Verbal________ Writing________
 ACT		

 SAT		

Date: _________________

Scores: Math_________ Verbal________ Writing________

Date: _________________

Scores: Math_________ Verbal________ Writing________

APPLICATIONS:
Personal Statement/Essay:

Recommendations:

 Explored topics with Advisor/Counselor

 Identified teachers/counselors to request from

 First Draft on file
 Final Draft reviewed by Advisor/Counselor

__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
 Recommendations completed and received
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 Application Submitted

 Application Submitted

School: ___________________________________________

School: ___________________________________________

Date Sent: ___________________

Date Sent: ___________________

 Application Submitted

 Application Submitted

School: ___________________________________________

School: ___________________________________________

Date Sent: ___________________

Date Sent: ___________________

BUILDING A SUCCESSFUL POSTSECONDARY PREPARATORY PROGRAM AT A BACK ON TRACK SCHOOL

FINANCIAL AID:
 Created Professional Email Address – ________________________________________________________
 Requested PIN for FASFA Completion – PIN# ____________________
 Completed FASFA (www.fasda.ed.gov – after January 1 of year of matriculation) Date: _______________
 Competed TAP (for attendance at NYC colleges only) Date: _______________
Applied for HEOP, EOP, SEEK or College Discovery Programs at the following schools:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

ACCEPTANCES:
Accepted to:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

 Sent reply to college
 Sent deposit to college

Attending:

Matriculation Date:

___________________________________________________________________

______________________

I, 						

, a student of 						

am

committed to exploring, applying and following through with my goal to attend a college/university/postsecondary
training. I will seek out guidance from my college support network and fulfill all responsibilities outlined in this
plan. I believe postsecondary education and training is possible for me and I am committed to developing a sounds
plan for reaching this goal.

								

			

Student’s Signature							

Date

								

			

Advisor/Counselor’s Signature						

Date
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TO O L 6
LETTER TO PARENTS

September 7, 2011

Dear Parents:
I am writing to introduce myself as the new College and Career Specialist at North Queens Community High School.
I have been at North Queens since it opened in 2007, as an Advocate Counselor and have recently moved into this
new position as of August.
I will be working with your son/daughter this year to apply to college and develop a post-graduation plan. I look
forward to working with students to help them build the best possible college and career plans.
In addition to providing at-risk youth with a second chance to earn a high school diploma, we seek to prepare them
for college and/or careers. We place an intense focus on goal setting—both long and short term—so that students
learn to recognize their innate talents and abilities and take responsibility for their own success. Each student that
graduates from our school does so with a viable post-graduation plan for the future.
During this upcoming school year, I will be conducting college visits, taking students to college fairs, and
facilitating college readiness workshops in order to expose your student to the world of college. I will also be
providing a series of parent workshops that focus on choosing the right college and financial aid. I hope that many
of you will attend.
I am looking forward to getting to know your children and working directly with them to facilitate their exploration,
discovery, and learning about college. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

College and Career Specialist
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TO O L 7
OUTCOMES-BASED GRADING OUTLINE

Mastery Level: You are using the text provided as a starting point to create something much larger in thought. You
are using the four previous levels to create some kind of evaluation of facts, ideas, principles, etc., while using your
own ideas.
Proficient Level: You are using your own ideas to analyze the situation(s), idea(s), etc. Your thoughts are used to
compare and contrast different sides of the material.
Capable Level: You are using mostly your own words and showing that you are thinking about the answer/question.
You are using the information you’ve read to apply the material to a situation or idea outside of the text.
Developing Level: You are taking specific information from the text and restating it in your own words. Your work
shows some thought but is still mostly based on the specific answer from the text.
Emerging Level: You are copying work from the text as an answer. You are not showing any thought, you are
showing that you were able to copy from the text. Your information is correct, but does not show any thought.
Insufficient Level: You have not provided enough evidence for the teacher to make a determination about where
you stand in the class.

To get to the higher levels, keep asking yourself “Why?” “How?”
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 OL 8
TO
OUTCOMES-BASED GRADING AT NORTH QUEENS COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL

END-OF-YEAR REPORT
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Duringthe201112schoolyear,NQCHSputintoplaceanewsystemofgradingbasedonstudents’
demonstrationofmasteryoncompetencybasedoutcomes.Thefollowingreportincludesanalysisofhowthe
newsystemhasimpactedcreditaccumulation,passrates,andRegentsresultsatNQCHS;howithasaffected
specificgroupsbasedonIEPstatus,attendancebracket,gender,andyearinschool;andwhichteachershave
hadmoreorlesssuccessinmovingstudentstowardsmasteryonschoolwideoutcomes.Thereportalso
includesreflectionfromteachers,ACs,andstudentsonlessonslearnedaswellasstrategiesfor
implementation.

HighlightsfromtheData:
 Studentsearned2.8creditsonaverageinT3ofthisyear,upfrom2.5inthesametermlastyearand
upfrom2.3inT2.
 InT3ofthisyear,17%ofstudentsearned6ormorecreditstowardsgraduation.
 NQCHSgradesinT3wereaverystrongpredictorofhowstudentsdidontheJuneRegentsineach
subject,andparticularlyinELAandScience.
 Aboutathirdofstudents(31%)madegainsofatleastonelettergradeontheschoolwideoutcome
ReadingforInformationfromT2toT3.
 Nearlyhalf(45%)ofstudentsinKeithWalter’sclassinT3scoredatleastonelettergradehigheron
WritingtoPersuadethantheiraveragescoreacrossallclassesinT2.

DRAFTPreparedbyEskolta,LLCon7/12/12
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NQCHS:OutcomesBasedGradingEndofYearReport
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NQCHSisaNYCtransferschool,servingapproximately180overageandundercreditedstudentswhohave
struggledwithtraditionalschoolinginthepast.NQCHSundertookthetransitiontoOutcomesBasedGrading
inordertoraisetherigorofteachingandlearningintheschool;tofurtherdevelopstudents’higherorderand
criticalthinkingskills;todeepentheconversationsstudentshavewithadultsaroundlearning;andtobetter
preparestudentsforpostsecondarysuccess.

CompetencyBasedOutcomes.AfterdesigningandpilotingtheOBGsystemwithasmallgroupofteachersin
201011,NQCHSrolleditouttothefullstaffinAugustof2011.Indepartmentteams,staffdeveloped10
competencybasedoutcomesperclass,suchasProvingHistoricalPositionswithEvidenceorUncoveringan
Author’sBias.Somesubjectschosedepartmentwideoutcomes,whileotherschoseoutcomesuniquetoeach
class.Theschoolsettledon3schoolwideoutcomestobeassessedineveryclass:WritingtoPersuade,
ReadingforInformation,andDecisionMakingthatLeadstoSuccessfulLearning.

Bloom’sAlignedGradingPolicy.NQCHSdesignedagradingpolicyforassessingstudentmasteryofoutcomes
thatwasalignedtoBloom’sTaxonomyofLearning.Agradeof“Developing”alignstotheUnderstandlevelof
Bloom’s,while“Capable”referstostudents’abilitytoApplywhatthey’velearned.“Proficient”isgivento
studentswhodemonstratetheabilitytoAnalyze,and“Advanced”or“Mastery”aligntotheCreativelevel.In
ordertoreceivecreditforaclass,studentsmustdemonstrateonatleast3occasionsthattheyare“Capable”
orbetteron7ormoreofthe10outcomes.

OutcomesLevelAssessment.Eachtaskoractivityastudentperformsisalignedtoapproximately2to4
outcomes.Ratherthanreceivinganoverallgradeforanassignment,studentsreceivegradesforeach
outcome.TeachersandAdvocateCounselorsthereforeideallyhavetheopportunitytodiscussperformance
withstudentsatamorenuancedlevelthaninthepast,onethatisfocusedoncompetenciesandspecificskills
ratherthannumbers.

ThefollowingpagesshowhowstudentsperformedatNQCHSundertheOutcomesBasedGradingsystemthis
year,ascomparedtothetraditionalsystemofgradinglastyear.Findingsinclude:
 CreditAccumulation,CoursePassage,andRegentsResults(OverallandByGroup)
 ChangeinSchoolwideOutcomes(OverallandByTeacher)
 ReflectionsfromStudents,Teachers,andACs
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NQCHS:OutcomesBasedGradingEndofYearReport




NearlyallofthedatatofollowderivefromthePowerSchooldatabase,withtheexceptionofRegentsexam
scores,whichcamefromDOEsources.


OverallFindings
While,inthefirsttwoterms,creditaccumulationandpassratesweredistinctlylowerthisyearthanthesame
termslastyear,thistrendappearstohavecorrecteditselfinTerm3withincreasesinbothcreditaccumulation
andpassrates.Regentsremainedaboutthesame,ifnotslightlylowerthaninthepreviousyear.


201011
201112

Credits
PassRate
Regents
Credits
PassRate
Regents
T1
3.8
61%

3.0
47%

T2
3.2
51%
61
2.3
37%
61
T3
2.5
47%
66
2.8
45%
63

CreditAccumulation.Studentsearned2.8creditsonaverageinT3ofthisyear,upfrom2.5inthesameterm
lastyearandupfrom2.3inT2.Thepiechartsbelowshowthepercentageofstudentswhofellintodifferent
creditearningbrackets.InT3ofthisyear,17%ofstudentsearned6ormorecreditstowardsgraduation.


Credits

CreditsEarnedinT3
201011(n=173)

3.8

0

3.2

3

1

2or3

6+

0

1

2or3

4or5

6+

0%

2.8
2.5

2.3

4or5

CreditsEarnedinT3
201112(n=178)

17%
29%

31%

29%

18%

T1

T2
201011

T3

28%

12%

12%
24%

201112



CoursePassage.Theaveragestudentpassed45%ofthecreditstheyattemptedinT3ofthisyear,upfrom37%
inT2andaboutthesameaspassratesforT3lastyear.Thecolumnchartbelowshowsdepartmentlevelpass
ratesinT3ofthisyearandlast.InMath,50%ofstudentspassedinT3,aboutthesameaslastyear,whilein
Science36%passed,down10percentagepointsfromlastyear.
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PassRate

T3PassRateBySubject
1011

1112

61%
51%

47%

47%
45%

37%

T1

T2
201011

51%
39%

50%

50%

47%

46%
36%

36%

T3
201112

ELA

Math

Science

SocialStudies



RegentsResults.Studentsscoredanaverageof63acrossallRegentsexamsforwhichtheysatinJuneofthis
year,comparedto66lastyear.Thechartontheleftbelowshowsanaveragescoreof67inSciencethisyear,
upfrom64lastyear.Thechartontherightshowswhatpercentageofstudentsfellintodifferentgraderanges.
Noticethat62%ofthe34studentswhosatforaScienceexampassed,with21%scoring75orbetter.


AverageJuneRegentsBySubject
1011
67
58

61 59

64 67

JuneRegents201112(n=143)

1112

055

5564

ELA(n=18)

33%

MATH(n=25)

36%

6574

75+

74
63 60

64

GLOBAL(n=26)
USHISTORY(n=40)

27%

29%

39%

28%

28%

23%

28% 5%

SCIENCE(n=34) 9%

ELA
MATH
SCIENCE
GLOBAL USHISTORY
(n=26,18) (n=26,25) (n=34,34) (n=23,26) (n=31,40)

28%

0%
8%

50%

0%

50%

18%

41%

21%



CorrelationBetweenNQCHSGradeandRegentsScore.Thisyear,therewasaverystrongcorrelation(0.85)
betweenT3gradesinELAandJunescoresontheELARegentsexam.CorrelationsbetweenT3gradesand
relatedRegentsscoreswerealsostronginScience(0.73),Math(0.57),andSocialStudies(0.52).Thismeans
thatNQCHSgradesinT3wereaverystrongpredictorofhowstudentsdidontheJuneRegentsineachsubject,
andparticularlyinELAandScience.Lastyear,T3gradeswereonlyaweakpredictorofJuneRegentsscores.
DRAFTPreparedbyEskolta,LLCon7/12/12
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NQCHS:OutcomesBasedGradingEndofYearReport


FindingsbyGroup

Gender.TherewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenmaleandfemalestudentperformanceonT3gradesthis
yearorlastyear.MalestudentsdidsignificantlybetterthanfemalesontheMathRegentsthisyear,butthere
wasnodifferenceinothersubjects.

IEPstatus.Onaverage,nosignificantdifferenceincoursegradesorRegentsscoresbasedonIEPstatus,this
yearorlast.TheoneexceptionisinScience,wherestudentswithoutIEPswereslightlymorelikelytoperform
betterintheircoursework,boththisyearandlastyear.

T3Intake.StudentswhoenteredNQCHSinMarchofthisyearweremoderatelymorelikelytoperformwellin
theirT3coursework,thoughtherewasnosignificantdifferenceonRegentsexams.Thechartbelowshowsthe
averagegradeineachsubject.Noticethatstudentswhowerepartofthisyear’sT3intakeperformedbetteron
averageinELA,Math,SocialStudies,andNonCorecourses.


AverageGradebyIntakeDate
OtherStudents

T3Intake
73

63
54

54

ELA

59

Math

62

61

59

Science

62

SocialStudies

63

NonCore

59

65

Total



YearinSchool.Therewasamoderatenegativecorrelation(0.29)betweenastudent’syearinschoolandtheir
averageT3gradeacrossallcoursesatNQCHS,andspecificallyinELAandScience.Thismeansthatstudents
whohavebeenatNQCHSforashortertimeweremorelikelytoperformbetterintheircourseworkthisyear.
Lastyear,thiswastrueonlyinMath.
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T3AverageGradeByYearinSchool
1011

ELAGradebyYearinSchool
201112(n=162)

1112

055
60

61

62

58

60

58

59

5664

6574

75+

AllStudents(n=162)

55%

10% 22% 14%

Year1(n=96)

51%

11% 26% 11%

52

Year2(n=42)

Y1
(n=87,103)

Y2
(n=55,48)

Y3+
(n=31,27)

57%

Year3+(n=24)

AllStudents
(n=173,178)

2%17%

24%

17% 13%4%

67%




AttendanceinT3.TherewasastrongpositivecorrelationbetweenstudentattendanceinT3ofthisyear,and
theiraverageT3gradeatNQCHS(correlationof0.51),suggestingthatstudentswhoattendedmorefrequently
werehighlylikelytoperformbetterinschool.Lastyear,therelationshipwasalsostrong(0.59).Interestingly,
therelationshipbetweenattendanceandRegentsperformancewassignficantonlyinELAandScience.


ELAGradebyAttendance
201112(n=162)

T3AverageGradeByAttendance
1011

1112

055

58
49

63

67
60

040%(n=37)

54

6080%(n=36)

6080%
(n=54,44)

80+%(n=67)

80+%
(n=54,73)
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Twoofthethreeschoolwideoutcomes,WritingtoPersuadeandReadingforInformation,wereassessedinall
threeterms,offeringtheopportunitytotrackstudentgrowthonthoseoutcomes.Thechartsbelowshowthe
percentageofstudentsmakinggrowthbetweenTerm2andTerm3.NotethatTerm1isnotusedasastarting
point,sincethegradingpolicywasstillbeingnormedatthattime.Onelevelofgrowthisconsideredasagain
inonelettergradeofthegradingpolicy,forexamplemovingfromaCtoaP.

Overall,therewasanevenspread:somestudentsmadegains,othersdidnot,withthelargestgroup
maintainingtheirgradefromonetermtothenext.Aboutathirdofstudents(31%)madegainsofatleastone
lettergradeinReadingforInformation.


WritingtoPersuade
AverageChangeT2toT3
(n=142)

ReadingforInformation
AverageChangeT2toT3
(n=140)

4% 4%
10% 6%

LargeDrop(2+levels)
20%

22%

SmallDrop(1level)
AbouttheSame

20%

21%

SmallGain(1level)
50%

LargeGain(2+levels)

43%





ChangeinOutcomesbyTeacher
Assumingconsistencyingradingpolicyacrossteachersanddepartments,someteacherswerebetterableto
movestudentsupthelevelstowardsmasterythanothers.Thechartsbelowshowstudentgrowthoneach
outcomefordifferentteachers,usingeachstudent’saverageT2gradeasabaseline.

Movingstudentsupthelevelstowardsmastery.Alargeportionofstudentsscoredatleastonelettergrade
higherintheseclassesinT3thantheydidonaverageacrossalltheirclassesinT2.
 Nearlyhalf(45%)ofstudentsinKeithWalter’sclassinT3scoredatleastonelettergradehigheron
WritingtoPersuadethantheiraveragescoreacrossallclassesinT2.
 Overhalf(54%)ofstudentsinFrancelliaMcGee’sclassinT3scoredatleastonelettergradehigheron
ReadingforInformationthantheiraveragescoreacrossallclassesinT2.
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WritingtoPersuade
KeithWalter
(n=42)

WritingtoPersuade
RyanGerdts
(n=86)

WritingtoPersuade
ChrisLavas
(n=68)

5%
14%

7%

4%
15%

15%

18%

24%

25%
16%

20%

31%

42%

24%

40%



ReadingforInformation
FranceilliaMcGee
(n=78)

ReadingforInformation
KeithColantropo
(n=28)

ReadingforInformation
ErickDelcham
(n=55)

7%

8%
30%



14%

39%

17%
25%

45%
19%

24%
24%

22%

7%
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InordertoprovideafullerpictureofhowOutcomesBasedGradinghasimpactedteachingandlearningat
NQCHSthisyear,Eskoltainterviewed5teachersand2AdvocateCounselors,andheldafocusgroupdiscussion
with7students.Belowaresomebroadtakeawaysfromthesediscussions.


AnEmphasisonQualityoverQuantity
BothstaffandstudentsnotedthatthemovetoOutcomesBasedGradingrequiredofthemashiftinthinking
tofocusmoreonqualityofworkoverquantityofwork.Saysoneteacherofstudents:“They’restartingto
understandthedifferencebetweenquantityandquality–theconversationhaschangedfrom‘Youoweme
thismanythings’to‘Youneedtoshowmeyoucanperformatthishighofalevel.”Throughtheoutcomes,
studentsareincreasinglyaskedtodemonstratehigherorderthinking,analysis,andmetacognition.“It’sforcing
themtoanalyzetheirworkandbemoreproactive,”oneteacherreflected.“[We’re]gettingthemtothink
abouthowthey’rethinking.It’sactuallyhelpingstudentstomoveonahigherlevelofthinking.”

Studentsnotedanincreaseinthequalityofworkdemandedofthem.“It’shardertopassnow.Ihavetoput
moreeffortintomywork,”saidonestudent.“[Teachers]alwaysask‘why,why,why?’”Forsomestudents,
particularlythosewhowerestrugglingtogetby,theshifttoOutcomesBasedGradinghasbeenastruggle.
OneACsharedthat“forsomekidsitdoesn’twork,especiallyolderkids.They’relike,whatdoIdo?Iwas
makingitbefore–howdoIgetout?”Oneteachercommentedthat“wehaveanattritionofstudentswho
wouldhavegraduatedbutwon’tbecausetheygetfrustratedanddropoff.Ithinkwhatwe’redoingisright,
buteverythingisadoubleedgedsword.Dowepreparekidstocollegeandbeyondandgraduatelesskids,or
dowegraduatemorekids?”


StrategiestoSupportStudentsinReachingMastery
Whenaskedhowtheywereabletomovestudentsupthelevelstowardsmastery,teacherssharedarangeof
instructionalstrategies,fromscaffoldingtorealworldapplication.
 Scaffolding:Bridgeactivities,Breakitdown
 Modeling,exemplars
 Rubricstoshowstudentswheretheyneedtogo
 Providingavarietyofwaystoaccesscontent
 Askingstudentstoarticulatetheirthinking
 Applicationtopersonalandrealworldexperiences


HighlightingStrengthsandAreasforImprovement
Teachersallmentionedthattheirconversationswithstudentshadmovedbeyonddiscussionofpassingor
failingandtowardsamoremultidimensionallookatbothastudent’sstrengthsandweaknesses.“Onevery
assessment,thereisn’tjustonegrade–therearefiveoutcomesandfivegrades.TheyhaveaPinschemaand
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aDininferring,sotheycanfeelgoodabouttheirsuccessinoneareaandworkonsomething.Theydon’tjust
seethattheyfailedandthrowitaway.”

Teachersalsofeltthattheoutcomesenabledthemtotargettheirinstructiontoindividualstudentneeds.
“Withtheoutcomes,Iknowwhattheyneedtoworkon,tomakeuptheskillgap.I’mmorespecificand
targeted.Ithelpsfordifferentiation.”


TheImportanceofReliableSystemsforTrackingProgressonOutcomes
However,whileteacherswereabletohavemorenuancedconversationswithstudentsthisyear,ACswere
limitedintheirconversationsbythelackofaccesstospecificassignmentleveldataonoutcomes.“Idon’ttalk
tothemaboutgradesthatmuchanymore.It’smessyandtheygetreallyanxiousandupset.”ThisACwas
referringtoissueswiththesystemthatproducedsometimesinaccurateaveragesoftheoutcomesgradeson
benchmarkprogressreports.“Thereportcardisadisaster”saidanotherAC.Inordertomaximizethebenefit
ofhavingstrengthsbasedoutcomesleveldiscussionsaroundstudentprogress,thesystemfortracking
progressshouldberevisitedinthecomingyeartoensureACshaveeasyaccesstoassignmentleveldata.


ChallengesinAssessment
Whenaskedwhattheyknewnowaboutteachingandlearninginanoutcomesbasedsystemthattheywish
they’dknowninSeptember,severalteachersspokeofassessments.Onecommonthemewasinfindingthe
rightnumberofoutcomestoattachtoeachassessment.“Ifweattachmultipleoutcomestoeveryassignment,
itbecomesquantity.Ifthekidsknowtheyhittheiroutcomes,thentheystop[trying]becausethey’vehittheir
outcomesandtheygetcredit.”Thisteacherwasreferringtothegradingpolicy,whichrequiresastudentto
achievealevelofCapableonatleast3assessmentpointsfor7outof10outcomesinordertopassthecourse.
Iftherearetoomanyopportunitiesforastudentto“hit”anoutcome,thestudentmaylosemotivation,butif
therearetoofew,itmaybedifficulttoseehowstudentshavegrownovertheterm.Oneteacher
recommendedspacingassessmentsofeachoutcomeoutoverthetermtocreateopportunitiesformeasuring
studentgrowth.

Anotherissueisthatassessmentsintheoutcomesbasedsystemhavereliedmoreheavilyonwritingthan
studentshavebeenaccustomedtointhepast,particularlyincourseslikeMathorSciencewhichwerenot
traditionallywritingheavy.SaysoneAC:“Theystruggletowrite,andnowtheyaregradedonlyonthat.”

SomestudentsarehighlymotivatedbytheshifttoOutcomesBasedGrading.Accordingtoonefirstyear
student,“It’sbettertolearnthisnowthantogettocollegeandnotknowhowtodotheworkandyou’re
payingforit.”Herecommendsthatstudents“throweverythingoutaboutthepreviousgradingsystemand
studythisone.Therearealotofwaysyoucanusethissystemtoyouradvantage…youcangetanEandyou
candoitoveranddoitbetter.Inotherschools,youdon’thavethatadvantage.”
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TO O L 9
CUNY POSTSECONDARY DATA SNAPSHOT

CUNYPostsecondaryDataSnapshot
NorthQueensCommunityHighSchool
ThefollowingreportwasproducedbyCUNY'sOfficeofCollaborativeProgramswiththegoalofhelpinghigh
schoolsunderstandthepostsecondaryexperiencesofgraduateswhoattendCUNY.Itincludesdataon2008,
2009,and2010graduatesofNorthQueensCommunityHighSchoolwhoenrolledatCUNYinthesubsequentfall
semesterasfreshmen.
Ofthe23studentswhograduatedfromNorthQueensin2008,7enteredCUNYasFall2008firsttimefreshmen;
ofthe40graduatesof2009,16enteredCUNYinFall2009;andofthe65graduatesof2010,26studentsentered
inFall2010.
EnrollmentofHighSchoolGraduatesinCUNYDegreePrograms
Fall2008

AssociateDegreePrograms
Bachelor'sDegreePrograms
CertificatePrograms
Total

N

7
0
0
7

Fall2009

%

100.0


100.0

N

15
1
0
16

Fall2010

%

N

93.8
6.3

100.0

%

92.3
7.7

100.0

24
2
0
26

Forallthreeenteringcohortscombined,themostattendedCUNYcollegewasQueensborough;forFall2010,the
mostattendedCUNYcollegewasQueensborough,followedbyLaGuardiaandBMCC.
Themajorityofstudents(90%)werestudyingfulltimeduringtheirfirstsemester.
Fourteenpercentofstudents(7outof49)wereenrolledinSEEK/CollegeDiscovery.¹
EnrollmentbyCollege
BaruchCollege
BrooklynCollege
CityCollegeofNewYork
CollegeofStatenIsland
HunterCollege
JohnJayCollegeofCriminalJustice
LehmanCollege
MedgarEversCollege
NYCCollegeofTechnology
QueensCollege
YorkCollege
TotalSeniorColleges
BMCC
BronxCommunityCollege
HostosCommunityCollege
KingsboroughCommunityCollege
LaGuardiaCommunityCollege
QueensboroughCommunity
TotalCommunityColleges
Total

EnrollmentStatus

Fall2008

Fall2009

Fall2010

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
2
7
7

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
4
0
0
2
6
2
14
16

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
3
4
0
0
0
4
15
23
26

Fall2008throughFall2010

10%
Parttime

90%
Fulltime

Enrolledin
SEEK/CD
14%

86%
NonSEEK/CD

¹ SEEK(SearchforEducation,Elevation,andKnowledge)andCD(CollegeDiscovery)aretwoCUNYhighereducationopportunityprogramsdesignedtoassisthighpotential,
lowincomestudentswhootherwisemightnotbeabletopursueacollegedegreebecausetheyarenotacademicallywellpreparedforcollegelevelwork.Locatedoneach
ofthe17undergraduatecampuses,SEEKandCDofferanarrayofcounselingandacademicsupportinitiativestostudentswhomeettheUniversityandNewYorkState
guidelinesforadmission.
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GraduatesinNeedofRemediationbySubject1
NeedRemediationinReading
NeedRemediationinWriting
NeedRemediationinMath
NeedRemediationinAnySubject

Fall2008

Fall2009

Fall2010

67%
83%
100%
100%

40%
60%
93%
93%

24%
36%
68%
76%

FortheFall2008enteringcohort,allstudentsrequiredremediationinatleastonesubject;theyfailedtomeet
Regents/SATcriteriaand/orpasstheassociatedCUNYinitialbasicskillsexam(s).
FortheFall2009enteringcohort,1students(7%)didnotrequireanyremediation.
FortheFall2010enteringcohort,6students(24%)didnotrequireanyremediation.
InitialCUNYBasicSkillsExamResults2

Passed

Failed
WritingExam
20

18

18

16

16

14
12
10
8
6

4

4
2

5

6

6

6

NonExemptStudents

NonExemptStudents

ReadingExam
20

14
12

5

6
2

0

0

Fall2009

Fall2010

Average
ExamScore:5669.568

0

Fall2008

18

18

16

16

14

11

12

6

9
7

4

4

4

13

12
10
8

6

6

0

Fall2009

17

14

2

0

Fall2008

Fall2010

4

2

2

Fall2009

Math2Exam
20

NonExemptStudents

NonExemptStudents

Math1Exam

8

3

2

Average
ExamScore:5.26.26.2

20

10

9

8
4

1

Fall2008

9

10

Fall2010

Average
ExamScore:35.227.830.7

0

0

Fall2008

Fall2009

1

Fall2010

Average
ExamScore:2319.520.4

1

CUNYdefinesstudentsasinneedofremediationpriortotheirfirstsemesterenrolledbasedupontheirRegents,SAT,andCUNYbasicskillsexamperformance.Studentsdo
notrequireremediationifthey:1)Score75+ontheassociatedRegentsExam;2)Score480+ontheassociatedSAT;3)PasstheCUNYbasicskillsexam.

2

PassingscoresforExamsare70forReading,7forWriting,and30forMath1andMath2.Pass/failratesandaveragescoresarefornonexempttesttakersonly;dataon
scoresforexemptstudentarenotavailable.
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CUNYPostsecondaryDataSnapshot
NorthQueensCommunityHighSchool
CreditsAttempted/EarnedinFirstSemester(FulltimeStudentsOnly)
Fall2008

Fall2009

Fall2010

4.9
4.4
90%

6.7
4.6
69%

9.3
4.2
45%

15.0
12.0
80%

12.0
11.0
92%

13.0
11.3
87%

AssociateDegreeStudents
AverageCreditsAttempted
AverageCreditsEarned
PercentageofCreditsEarned(%)
Bachelor'sDegreeStudents
AverageCreditsAttempted
AverageCreditsEarned
PercentageofCreditsEarned(%)

GPAinFirstSemester

AssociateDegreeStudents

FortheFall2009enteringcohort,
theaveragefirstsemesterGPAof
Associatedegreestudentswas1.75.
FortheFall2010enteringcohort,
theaveragefirstsemesterGPAof
Associatedegreestudentswas1.27;
59%hadbelowa2.00GPA.

PercentageofAssociateDegreeStudents

100%

FortheFall2008enteringcohort,
theaveragefirstsemesterGPAof
Associatedegreestudentswas2.11.

90%
80%
70%

3
3

2
7

4

60%

1

50%
40%

2

1

30%
20%

5

Fall2008

Fall2009

3.00to4.00
2.00to2.99
1.00to1.99

12
2

GPA

Zeroto0.99

10%
0%

Fall2010

Bachelor'sDegreeStudents

FortheFall2010enteringcohort,
theaveragefirstsemesterGPAof
Bachelor'sdegreestudentswas3.66;
0%hadbelowa2.00GPA.

PercentageofBachelor'sDegreeStudents

100%

FortheFall2009enteringcohort,
theaveragefirstsemesterGPAof
Bachelor'sdegreestudentswas2.4.

90%
80%

GPA

70%

3.00to4.00

60%

1

50%

2

2.00to2.99

40%

1.00to1.99

30%

Zeroto0.99

20%
10%
0%

Fall2008

Fall2009
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CUNYSystemRetentionandGraduationRates¹
Fall2008

Fall2009

Fall2010

7

15

24

AssociateDegreeStudents
EnteringFallCohort(N)
%StillEnrolledAfterOneSemester

100%

80%

79%

%StillEnrolledAfterTwoSemesters(1Year)

43%

60%

50%

%StillEnrolledAfterThreeSemesters

71%

27%

%StillEnrolledAfterFourSemesters(2Years)

43%

47%

%AwardedDegreeAfterFourSemesters(2Years)

0%

0%

Bachelor'sDegreeStudents
EnteringFallCohort(N)
%StillEnrolledAfterOneSemester
%StillEnrolledAfterTwoSemesters(1Year)
%StillEnrolledAfterThreeSemesters
%StillEnrolledAfterFourSemesters(2Years)

CUNYSystemRetentionandGraduationRatesOverFiveSemesters

AssociateDegreeStudents
StillEnrolled/AwardedDegreebySemester
100%

PercentageofEnteringCohort

90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Fall
Year1

Spring
Year1

Fall
Year2

Spring
Year2

Fall2008EnteringCUNYCohort
Fall2009EnteringCUNYCohort

¹SystemretentionratesarecalculatedasthepercentagewhoarestillenrolledatanyCUNYcollegeinthesubsequentfallterm(s)andhavenotyetearnedadegree.
SystemgraduationratesarecalculatedasthepercentageearningadegreeatanyCUNYcollegeanytimepriortothestartofthesubsequentfallterm(s).Students
earningadegree,eveniflowerthanthatoriginallypursued,arecountedforthatdegreeandnotasstillenrolled,eveniftheyarestillenrolledinthesubsequentfallterm.
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CUNYPostsecondaryDataSnapshot
NorthQueensCommunityHighSchool
EnrollmentofHighSchoolGraduatesinCUNYbyGender
Fall2008

N

Female
Male
Total

Fall2009

%

28.6
71.4
100.0

2
5
7

AssociateDegreeStudentsbyGender

N

12
4
16

N

75.0
25.0
100.0

Fall2008throughFall2010

33%

57%
Female

Female

67%
Male

EnrollmentofHighSchoolGraduatesinCUNYbyRaceEthnicity
Fall2008

AmericanIndian/NativeAlaskan
Asian/PacificIslander
Black
Hispanic
White
Total

N

0
2
0
5
0
7

AssociateDegreeStudentsbyRace/Ethnicity
Fall2008throughFall2010

%

50.0
50.0
100.0

13
13
26

Bachelor'sDegreeStudentsbyGender

Fall2008throughFall2010

43%
Male

Fall2010

%

Fall2009

%


28.6

71.4

100.0

N

0
3
4
8
1
16

%

Fall2010
N


18.8
25.0
50.0
6.3
100.0

0
7
4
12
3
26

%


26.9
15.4
46.2
11.5
100.0

Bachelor'sDegreeStudentsbyRace/Ethnicity
Fall2008throughFall2010

AmericanIndian
White Asian
9%
22%
Hispanic
52%

40

Hispanic
33%

Black

Asian
67%

17%
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InordertoreceiveaPellgrantorTAP/APTS(NYStateTuitionAssistanceProgram),studentsmustbeaU.S.citizen,U.S.
national,oraneligiblenoncitizen,i.e.,U.S.permanentresidentwithanAlienRegistrationCard.Inadditiontoresidency
requirements,studentsmustcompletetheFAFSAandbeenrolledinadegreeprogram.
PercentageofEligibleStudentsReceivingFinancialAid(EligibilityBasedonResidencyStatus)
Associate Degree Students

ReceivedFederalPellGrant
ReceivedTAP/APTS

Fall2008

Fall2009

Fall2010

86%
57%

77%
38%

83%
43%

100%
100%

0%
0%

Bachelor's Degree Students

ReceivedFederalPellGrant
ReceivedTAP/APTS

AssociateDegreeStudents
Received
Only
TAP/APTS
2%

Received
Neither
14%

Received
OnlyPell

Bachelor'sDegreeStudents

Received
Pelland
TAP/APTS

Received
Neither

43%

67%

Received
Pelland
TAP/APTS
33%

41%

ForAdditionalInformation
ThefollowingreportisbasedonstudentleveldatamadeavailablethoughanagreementbetweentheNewYorkCity
DepartmentofEducationandtheCityUniversityofNewYork.
Foradditionalinformationaboutdatacontainedinthisreport,pleasecontactDrewAllen,DirectorofResearch&
EvaluationforCollaborativePrograms,at7182547191ordrew.allen@mail.cuny.edu.
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EN D NOT E S

1

Through funding from the NYC Department of

3

College Now offers dual enrollment and college-

Education Learning to Work initiative, along with

readiness programs to high schools throughout New

funding from the Robin Hood and Tiger Foundations,

York City. For more information, please visit: http://

each student in the school is paired with an Advocate

collegenow.cuny.edu

Counselor who serves as the student’s chief advocate
and primary support person. Advocate Counselors
work with students one-on-one and by facilitating peer
support groups.
2

At Home in College (AHIC) is a college transition

program that is run by the City University of New York
(CUNY). AHIC offers high school students math and
English courses designed to prepare them for success
in college level credit-bearing courses, fee waivers
for CUNY application, college access activities, and

4

CARA offers a range of programs designed to increase

access for first-generation college-bound high school
students. For more information on CARA, please visit:
http://caranyc.org
5

Goddard Riverside Options Institute trains high-school-

based guidance counselors to help prepare students
for college success. For more information, please visit:
http://goddard.org/our-programs/education-collegeaccess/options-institute/

other assistance to help ensure that students enroll
and succeed in college. For more information on AHIC,
please see: http://cuny.edu/academics/k-to-12/athome-in-college.html
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Back on Track Through College tools and other resources are available from
Jobs for the Future online at www.backontrackdesigns.org

TEL

617.728.4446 FAX 617.728.4857 info@jff.org

88 Broad Street, 8th Floor, Boston, MA 02110
122 C Street, NW, Suite 650, Washington, DC 20001
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